ALL WEBINAR/ VIRTUAL MEETINGS RECORDING LINK

01) 01/04/2020 04pm to 05pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2876881376117296903

02) 02/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2983019432591572993

03) 03/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6530764123935895308

04) 04/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8683835490049604615

05) 06/04/2020 02pm to 03:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2594154055771660808

06) 06/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5117217681682418946

07) 07/04/2020 02pm to 03:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4057985562898473223

08) 07/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6094511994983303948

09) 08/04/2020 02pm to 03:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1329427611827025678

10) 08/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1766745167637254670

11) 09/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/293906461299920651

12) 10/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2962318927353057804

13) 11/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/479485332415074573

14) 13/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/241528660383366542

15) 14/04/2020 04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/606699848513537292
16) 15/04/2020  04pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2063249368942827782

17) 16/04/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/9160883898792111879

18) 17/04/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8158666955468386049

19) 18/04/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8507090095704825091

20) 20/04/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/9037253711941730305

21) 21/04/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8818243090338769928

22) 01/05/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7895450469158264079

23) 02/05/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5502321629884053007

24) 04/05/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7128311310920652302

25) 05/05/2020  02pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7412341552676377868

26) 06/05/2020  02pm to 04:00pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/3666695763493586945

27) 15/05/2020  11am to 02pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6033457214640474383

28) 16/05/2020  03pm to 05pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5577313820767082512

29) 18/05/2020  03pm to 05:30pm
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6092386639912802062

30) **Virtual CPE Meeting (VCM) on Private Equity and Blockchain 25th May 2020**
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4962480112848738561
31) **Company Law Refresher Course 25th to 29th May 2020**

25th May [https://youtu.be/iKrB76-zY4s](https://youtu.be/iKrB76-zY4s)
26th May [https://youtu.be/DK7d0U0Iseg](https://youtu.be/DK7d0U0Iseg)
27th May [https://youtu.be/hNKp-dh5GqA](https://youtu.be/hNKp-dh5GqA)
28th May [https://youtu.be/F1fkk54-B0M](https://youtu.be/F1fkk54-B0M)
29th May [https://youtu.be/bq1zZm5yrHc](https://youtu.be/bq1zZm5yrHc)

32) **Virtual CPE meeting on Opportunities for CAs 30th May 2020**

[https://youtu.be/ELJJKLoPO74](https://youtu.be/ELJJKLoPO74)

33) “**Virtual CPE Meeting (VCM)” on GST on 4th June 2020**

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4374837327515757832](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4374837327515757832)

34) Virtual CPE Meeting on MSME & Govt Incentives under various schemes held on 5th June 2020

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5385144477440756749](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5385144477440756749)

35) **Virtual CPE Meeting on Income Tax held on 6th June 2020**

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6796166441085550343](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6796166441085550343)

36) **Refresher Course on Practical Issues on Standards on Auditing under COVID-19 held on 7th to 28th June 2020**

7th June [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/47630045514601928718](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/47630045514601928718)
14th June [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6562393776519117314](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6562393776519117314)
21st June [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7531596783884172044](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7531596783884172044)
28th June [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1677926620131566081](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1677926620131566081)

37) **Virtual CPE Meeting on Stressed Assets Resolution held on 9th June 2020**

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/90022665226279181](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/90022665226279181)

38) **Virtual CPE Meeting on Representation and Drafting for Appellate processes under IT Act held on 13th June 2020**

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/312250457894249986](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/312250457894249986)

39) **Virtual CPE Meeting on Start Up held on 17th June 2020**

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2387578912249336332](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2387578912249336332)

40) **Virtual CPE Program on Time Management (Mind Skills for Professionals) held on 26th June 2020**

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5622720353367787782](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5622720353367787782)
41) Direct Tax Refresher Course held on 20th, 27th June & 4th, 11th & 18th July, 2020
20th June: https://youtu.be/zla_cSTED_E
27th June part 1: https://youtu.be/Lr_4V7BAEhs
27th June Part 2: https://youtu.be/WJTIxItA1GI
4th July https://youtu.be/n_Wzl5hqM5I
11th July https://youtu.be/-1kVp01ml4k
18th July https://youtu.be/6Xf1-Q1Jmds

42) Refresher Course on International Tax & Transfer Pricing held on 25th, 26th June & 2nd, 3rd & 10th July 2020
25th June https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4071302849484840449
26th June https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5169842509003828748
2nd July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/753772803430236429
3rd July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2267577114039266055
10th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/9104513039030911759

43) Virtual CPE Meeting on Benami Law held on 4th July 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2346230678347521543

44) Virtual CPE Meeting on Registration & Taxation of Charitable Trusts, Institutions held on 11th July 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2156160302431947275

45) Refresher Course on GST held on 6th to 9th July 2020
6th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2204056128345356303
7th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8498203844501358338
8th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2325718189514571527
9th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7855290808482694668

46) Refresher Course on Accounting Standards held on 5th, 12th, 19th & 26th July 2020
5th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6665928189901543436
12th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/559659523318682637
19th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5372338466481623312
26th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6066124806204914704

47) Virtual CPE Meeting on Moving Towards Remote Working Practice- A Practical Demonstration & Discussion by an International Panel held on 17th July 2020
https://youtu.be/KjUxy8fa1lk

48) Virtual CPE Meeting on Data Analysis for Auditors using IDEA held on 18th July 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/750626001498392838
49) Refresher Course on Forensic Audit held on 23rd, 24th, 30th, 31st July & 1st August 2020

23rd July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5436779743568835339
24th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6984715094127518476
30th July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2447176841475173387
31st July https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1920676798048370447
1st August https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6204283993932298508

50) Virtual CPE Meeting on CSR- Changing Landscape & Evolving Trends held on 25th July 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6001236027957976326

51) Virtual CPE Meeting on Research-Techniques & Career Prospects held on 25th July 2020
https://youtu.be/-9MrbHmYeyo

52) Virtual CPE Meeting on Pharma Industry held on 30th July 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8075995777990663681

53) Virtual CPE Meeting on Practical Aspects of Code of Ethics held on 1st August 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1115093215700357384

54) Workshop on Excel: A Intelligence Tool for Financial Modelling held on 24th, 25th & 26th July 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8368019469126394892
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4721753038420165901
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7580387613148154118

55) Refresher Course on GST Annual Return and GST Audit held on 4th, 6th, 8th, 10th & 13th August 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4526151019570632462
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/3243412376139725313
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8818273879078020103
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7558629378786937229

56) 2020 Induction Programme for Direct Entry Students held on 8th August 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8458589540765737480

57) Virtual Workshop on Office 365 held on 10th, 11th, 12th 13th & 14th August 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5273799135383119110
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/371378053338125327
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1694042163063076621
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7327739632693237517
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5910537314232938256

58) Virtual Workshop on Analysing & Visualizing Data with Excel Power Tools held on 16th to 21st August 2020

21st August 2020 https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/9053309882966916111
20th August 2020 https://youtu.be/WbzxkbbSoOc
19th August 2020  https://youtu.be/ecZN9lxFqU4


17th August 2020  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/665532366674450694

16th August 2020  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/696768624084335116

59) Virtual CPE Meeting on Networking & Merger of CA Firm - The Way to Grow held on 18th August 2020
   https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4070631049074084099

60) Virtual CPE Meeting on Key Amendments & E-Filing Requirements under IT Act held on 21st August 2020
   https://youtu.be/IJUWH-wcMUc

61) Virtual CPE Meeting on Changed Professional Perspective For Fellow Members held on 26th August 2020
   https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/675097250120627983

62) Virtual CPE Meeting on Audit of Co-operative Societies held on 28th August 2020
   https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/8939135496180410635

63) Virtual CPE Meeting on Practical Aspects of FDI & Import Substitution held on 29th August 2020
   https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7944705294198272016

64) Virtual CPE Meeting on RBI New Framework held on 29th August 2020
   https://youtu.be/6g9qtgUjodY

65) Refresher Course on Ind AS – Practical Aspects held on 9th, 16th, 23rd & 30th August 2020
   9th August:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6784064118010421768
   16th August:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/226474515527844621
   23rd August:  https://youtu.be/ZFqdh3pAyN8
   30th August:  https://youtu.be/82oQmiDY1vs

66) Refresher Course on Finance, Present & Future Landscape held on 8th, 14th, 21st 29th August & 5th Sept 2020
   8th August:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2410303619722368774
   14th August:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/2721959091239280144
   21st August:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/3628146888193120257
   29th August:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/894881567268399119
   5th September:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/79937103782075399

67) Virtual CPE Meeting on Faceless Assessment held on 1st September 2020
   https://youtu.be/Yz1cMB9988I

68) Virtual CPE Meeting on Real Estate Sector – Critical Issues & Aspects held on 3rd September 2020
   https://youtu.be/6NwOKo5VWic
69) Refresher Course on Due Diligence, Investment Banking, M&A Advisory for SMP held on 3rd, 4th, 10th, 11th & 12th September 2020

3rd September: https://youtu.be/qAeSX-M9UoQ
4th September: https://youtu.be/GFu4BlNuDVw
10th September: https://youtu.be/IJSj85RAJp8
11th September: https://youtu.be/l_KDoCfvAw0
12th September: https://youtu.be/jyaNyJJDGuU

70) Refresher Course on Internal Audit held on 11th, 12th 13th, 18th & 19th September 2020

11th September: https://youtu.be/niY7wZkNy0
12th September: https://youtu.be/hueW4XjYGuY
13th September: https://youtu.be/uOie2lyJFw
18th September: https://youtu.be/RxHn28K_QpY
19th September: https://youtu.be/LOdafZHGsyK

71) Refresher Course on Representation Skills held on 12th, 19th, 26th September & 3rd Oct, 2020

12th September: https://youtu.be/sfmX2spw8eQ
19th September: https://youtu.be/rt5NnM0iBU
26th September: https://youtu.be/2ufZz7bbCbo
3rd October: https://youtu.be/S9w2nQYPOuA

72) Virtual Program on Python used for Business Analytics held from 14th to 18th September 2020

14th September: https://youtu.be/-V1FTQWRItas
15th September: https://youtu.be/TdGDF-l8wzA
16th September: https://youtu.be/Oslbz7eLaOw
17th September: https://youtu.be/UxiqQPJ8vI
18th September: https://youtu.be/05xXE3iuXzo

73) Virtual CPE Meeting on Opportunities in NCLT, SAT, CCI for CAs held on 19th September 2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/4353715711509143055

74) Virtual CPE Meeting on Labour Laws held on 25th September 2020
https://youtu.be/40u76REVZ-c

75) Virtual CPE Meeting on Future of SEZs after 2020 held on 26th September 2020
https://youtu.be/zcGBT_KsZ6o

76) Virtual CPE meeting on Professional Opportunities in IPR & Gujarat Industrial Policy 2020 held on 29th Sept 2020
https://youtu.be/AD5GvOP5p78

77) Virtual CPE Meeting on Professional Opportunities – Foreign Entities Setting up Presence in India held on 30th Sept 2020
https://youtu.be/qvqidU4kVY0

78) Refresher Course on Interplay of GST with Other Laws held on 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 10th & 11th October 2020
2nd October: https://youtu.be/4PWMmy3cyS
3rd October: [https://youtu.be/gxHDQmt0tE](https://youtu.be/gxHDQmt0tE)
4th October: [https://youtu.be/5faEZ-D2FeA](https://youtu.be/5faEZ-D2FeA)
10th October: [https://youtu.be/kDXCSKTtkzk](https://youtu.be/kDXCSKTtkzk)
11th October: [https://youtu.be/sOAR-BYSLv](https://youtu.be/sOAR-BYSLv)

79) Refresher Course on GST For Beginners held on 8th, 9th, 10th, 16th & 17th October 2020
8th October: [https://youtu.be/Z0OtweZKH-Y](https://youtu.be/Z0OtweZKH-Y)
9th October: [https://youtu.be/3Bk3d7ij78Q](https://youtu.be/3Bk3d7ij78Q)
10th October: [https://youtu.be/UZvuAg9o4u8](https://youtu.be/UZvuAg9o4u8)
16th October: [https://youtu.be/WKhs80nDlyk](https://youtu.be/WKhs80nDlyk)
17th October: [https://youtu.be/lYaX2cRplME](https://youtu.be/lYaX2cRplME)

80) Virtual Workshop on Auditing in ERP environment -SAP held on 12th to 16th October 2020
12th October: [https://youtu.be/p_tOZaNtoVQ](https://youtu.be/p_tOZaNtoVQ)
13th October: [https://youtu.be/CWuHOqvgdKM](https://youtu.be/CWuHOqvgdKM)
14th October: [https://youtu.be/GhSeHAvj8Z](https://youtu.be/GhSeHAvj8Z)
15th October: [https://youtu.be/G94jzsW0SU](https://youtu.be/G94jzsW0SU)
16th October: [https://youtu.be/WqEFYDlesE](https://youtu.be/WqEFYDlesE)

81) Virtual CPE Meeting on Standards on Auditing Assurance Engagements other than Audits held on 17th October 2020
[https://youtu.be/sNmIv5olbVQ](https://youtu.be/sNmIv5olbVQ)

82) Refresher Course on Various Aspects of Capital Market held on 10th, 17th, 24th & 31st October 2020
10th October: [https://youtu.be/_iruf73QoFQ](https://youtu.be/_iruf73QoFQ)
17th October: [https://youtu.be/M7aQ5MjutW0](https://youtu.be/M7aQ5MjutW0)
24th October: [https://youtu.be/Op0R0-zGEJ0](https://youtu.be/Op0R0-zGEJ0)
31st October: [https://youtu.be/3Pqa46q3sM](https://youtu.be/3Pqa46q3sM)

83) Virtual Workshop on G-Suite Google Workspace held on 19th, 20th & 21st October 2020
19th October: [https://youtu.be/oMbl_sAIRM](https://youtu.be/oMbl_sAIRM)
20th October: [https://youtu.be/1t86APIlGWE](https://youtu.be/1t86APIlGWE)
21st October: [https://youtu.be/p8_Ao0nEoE](https://youtu.be/p8_Ao0nEoE)

84) Virtual CPE Meeting on Emerging Landscape of Valuation Profession held on 22nd October 2020
[https://youtu.be/b38MsFEK1hA](https://youtu.be/b38MsFEK1hA)

85) Virtual CPE Meeting on Standards on Auditing – Special areas and review engagements held on 24th October, 2020
[https://youtu.be/FGEK_uoaMrQ](https://youtu.be/FGEK_uoaMrQ)

86) Virtual CPE Meeting on Issues & Amendments in Tax Audit held on 24th October 2020
[https://youtu.be/wFGYcG_acco](https://youtu.be/wFGYcG_acco)

87) Virtual CPE Meeting on Recent Amendments in TCS & TDS provisions 2020 held on 27th October 2020
88) Virtual Workshop on Tableau Desktop Training held on 2\textsuperscript{nd} to 6\textsuperscript{th} November 2020
   2\textsuperscript{nd} November: https://youtu.be/I-XChGxXvmQ
   3\textsuperscript{rd} November: https://youtu.be/J6exhlih_o
   4\textsuperscript{th} November: https://youtu.be/nWcmuxMTUmQ
   5\textsuperscript{th} November: https://youtu.be/DNcCKqjvyP
   6\textsuperscript{th} November: https://youtu.be/SCmDzhbOodI

89) Virtual CPE Meeting on Oil & Gas Industry held on 5\textsuperscript{th} November 2020
   https://youtu.be/3KuOdUyHdNA

90) Young Members Mentorship Program held on 6\textsuperscript{th} November 2020
   https://youtu.be/9WeQyMUZyI8

91) Young Members Mentorship Program held on 7\textsuperscript{th} November 2020
   https://youtu.be/qH1My4V1rrc

92) Virtual CPE Meeting on Standards on Auditing – Quality Controls held on 7\textsuperscript{th} November 2020
   https://youtu.be/u-M1f6xbpi0

93) Virtual Sub Regional Conference at Goa held on 20\textsuperscript{th} & 21\textsuperscript{st} November 2020
   20\textsuperscript{th} Nov: https://youtu.be/qCpZvopwPIQ
   21\textsuperscript{st} Nov: https://youtu.be/OkVKS2pFD-I

94) Virtual Refresher Course on Code of Ethics held on 23\textsuperscript{rd} to 25\textsuperscript{th} November 2020
   23\textsuperscript{rd} Nov: https://youtu.be/aP9gms32IcQ
   24\textsuperscript{th} Nov: https://youtu.be/Ql9ZQJcenNg
   25\textsuperscript{th} Nov: https://youtu.be/UXLzxrqNRRa

95) Virtual Conclave on Boardroom Dynamics – Inside and beyond held on 26\textsuperscript{th} to 28\textsuperscript{th} Nov 2020
   26\textsuperscript{th} Nov: https://youtu.be/OQfl_R4M2Ro
   27\textsuperscript{th} Nov: https://youtu.be/bGEcEgoww74
   28\textsuperscript{th} Nov: https://youtu.be/DB3Qaq1X2hs

96) Virtual Investor Awareness Program held on 29\textsuperscript{th} November 2020
   https://youtu.be/pePOu261hbs

97) Virtual Investor Awareness Program held on 30\textsuperscript{th} November 2020
   https://youtu.be/Ln-u5a1bXtc

98) Virtual Investor Awareness Program held on 1\textsuperscript{st} December 2020
   https://youtu.be/RsV-FjU1F2w

99) Virtual Investor Awareness Program held on 2\textsuperscript{nd} December 2020
   https://youtu.be/feqI2MUAKqo

100) Virtual Sub Regional Conference at Vadodara held on 4\textsuperscript{th} & 5\textsuperscript{th} December 2020
   4\textsuperscript{th} December: Full Day Session: https://youtu.be/j7CCd3n3mq8
   4\textsuperscript{th} December: Multi Track Session: https://youtu.be/Qoioimomtsk
   5\textsuperscript{th} December: Full Day Session: https://youtu.be/dglfdIAVGqc
   5\textsuperscript{th} December: Multi Track Session: https://youtu.be/hXG589iQYEM
101) Rest Will be updated shortly